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Grand and Gold

Vignettes of Western Trails and Routes 1849-1870
George J. Kramer
also
North Jersey Federated Stamp Club Sidney Schneider Memorial Award
Postal History Society Posthorn Medal

Reserve Grand and Gold

The 1903 Two Cent Washington Shield Issue
Nicholas A. Lombardi
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Court of Honor

Military & Administrative Mail of the Western Allies
Alfred F. Kugel

Polish Forces in Exile During and Following World War II
Alfred F. Kugel

Montserrat: Postal History of a Caribbean Island 1759-1946
Peter P. McCann

Gold

Puerto Rico - Pre-Philatelic Inland Postal Routes
Frank Acevedo
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
Sectional Award for Best Foreign Exhibit

*von Lettow-Vorbeck, Commander of the Germans Who Never Lost*

**Edwin J. Andrews**

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
Germany Philatelic Society Gold

Postal Usages of the U.S. 12¢ 1861 Issue

**Chip Glededman**

also

United States Cancellation Club Charles D. Root Memorial Award
United States Philatelic Classics Society Medal

*Indore Philately*

**Sandeep Jaiswal**

*Dhar Philately*

**Sandeep Jaiswal**

also

India Study Circle Medal

*Terror in the Jungle: British Counter-Insurgency During the Malaya Emergency*

**Janet Klug**

also

American Philatelic Congress Award
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
Military Postal History Society Award
Sectional Award for Best Military Postal History

*For the Love of the Dog*

**George J. Kramer**

*Sanjak of Novi Pazar*

**Henry Laessig**

also

Military Postal History Society Reserve Grand Award

*Barbados Seal Issues 1892-1935*

**Paul A. Larsen**

*20-Cent U.S. Flag of 1981*

**Tim Lindemuth**

also
American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence

St. Vincent 1795-1936
Michael J. Nethersole
also
British Caribbean Philatelic Study Group - The Cameron Trophy

The Dublin Censor Office: Irish Civil Censorship: 1939-1945 "The Emergency"
Karl F. Winkelmann
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

Leeward Islands Village Mail: 1734-1932
Robert Wynstra
also
Sectional Award for Best British Caribbean

Vermeil

Classically Illegal. The Use of U.S. Postage as Revenue Stamps, 1862-1883
Edwin J. Andrews

Bermuda Pre-Decimal Definitive Issues
David Cordon

World War II Civil Censorship of Danish Mail
Charles LaBlonde

Chemistry Philatelically
Gianluigi Soldati
also
American Topical Association Medal

Postal History of the U.S. One-Cent Presidential Series Stamp
Stephen L. Suffet

Moving Our Nation's Mail: Where There's a Will, There's a Way
Charles A. Sullivan

The John Ericsson Issue and Its First Day Covers
Alan Warren

Bahamas Postal Stationery through the Reign of King George VI
Edward W. Waterous
also
United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

Silver

A Study of the German Panzer Mail
Joseph S. Chervenyak
also
Germany Philatelic Society Silver

Errors, Freaks and Oddities
Joseph S. Chervenyak
also
Errors, Freaks and Oddities Collectors Club Award

FIPEX: The Souvenir Sheet
C. David Eeles
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Puerto Rico First Gubernatorial Election Stamp
Ronald H. Gonzalez

Coast Guard in Southeast Asia
John P. Young

Single Frame

Grand and Gold

Jammu and Kashmir Telegraph Issues
Sandeep Jaiswal

Gold

Victoria Barred Oval Cancels
George W. Bowman

Straightline Cancels on Confederate General Issue Stamps
Conrad L. Bush
Switzerland's 1879-1892 Postal Reply Cards in the International Mails
Harlan F. Stone

Vermeil
Common Features of the British Multi-Colony Imperium Issues, (1890-1933)
Richard Maisel
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Jamaica in World War II
Raymond H. Murphy

Silver
World Recognition of the State of Israel
Richard S. Herman

Polish Refugees in Africa, World War II
Regis M. Hoffman

Up a Lazy River: The Village and Town Cancellations of The Gambia
Gary Wayne Loew

Colonial Emblems of British West Indian Stamps, (1853-1970)
Richard Maisel

Silver Bronze
More Letters from the Sand
David A. Kent

Youth
We the People
Adam Mangold